
THE RAILRUADS AXE SORE.
The railroadsare bscomini; soreover

the treatment, they are receiving fioiu
the public They seem surprised th-i1

those holding public office, tbe public

fiss, and the peoplehtp agnir-sh them
c cau*e is easily found. Tliev are
c Easau with every m m's hand

against them, because their I-,n ,i if
against e\ery mau. Ibis is discover
able whenever a railroad nets an inrti
vidual iv its power. Then it fi iys bim

I We have ie«n this more f'ullv deiu
lonsualed aiung a lirHncii of the < .Atl).

known as the Grreeobrter divisioD.tban
anywhere, simply In cause we have
come iv contact with freight bandlii g

i there-more directly there than else-
where. We have also been salted by
tbe B. & O. whenever it bad the
chance, but the Greenbrier division
of tbe C. &O. holds the blue ribbon
and will Uy on theraw hideas scienti
fically as any in the land if your buck
is ever bared to it. One can ship stuff
into the country where th it road runs
with some reasonableness, but let (he
small shipper undertake to get any-
thing out, that is ship back toward
Ronceverte from toward Durbin ard
he will neverfully recover his breath.
Once a party bad an engine and saw
mill shipped from Waynesboro.l'enn.
to Cass, W. Va., which is on the Green'
brier division. The freight bill, speak-
ing just now from memory, was about
$43. The party buying the engine did
not want it at Cass, but wanted it at
Marlinton, so asked tbe railroad to
returu tbe car from Cass to Marlinton
?the car bad never been unloaded?
and when he went to pay tbe treight
bill for bringing tbe car from (Jess to
Marlinton, a distance not exceeding 25
miles, it was?speaking from memory
about $45; that is $2 more than was
charged by all the roads bringing it
say 400 miles from Waynesboro, Perm.,
to Cass, W. Va.

Not long since a party shipped a car
about half full of stuff from an old
lumbercamp, tbe wholeworth at pub-
lic auction was not much over $150-
--fiom Marlinton to White Sulphur, a
distance oft>s miles Bay?and tbe cLarge
was $33 Thus it goes on every day,
not only on this line, but on almost
all lines, and the people arepowerless
to complain. In W. Va. there is no
ooe to complain to, tbey have no rail-
road commission out there, and tbe
courts are tbe only resource. Until
recently these have been kind to tbe
roads. The habit is now wearing off
eyen with them,with time aud trouble.
We heard of a judge out therewho had

K(ht a $30 mileage book with a $10
tte, when he bad used tbe book he
tto the agent who sold bim the
t and demanded his $10 The agent

sum be could not refund it, but would
scud the book to a certaiu Mr. Farm-
er, a Philadelphia gentleman wbo gets
a rake off in this business. Tbe judge,
however, would not dally, he went
straight to a magistrate and sued for
his ten dollarsand got judgment. ThisI's that the love bonds are being

en between the roads and tbe
ta.
it going back to the question of
everybody's hand is against the
oads, we have only to say thatour
Ie treasure these iniquities, they
their time and when the day

is tbey drive the knife home just
bas been driven home iv them,
railroadstreat the public as a

,nd does a village, or a wolf does
ib, we have never been able to

discern. Why it does not go on the
principle of live and let live, we have
neverknown. But we suppose there
is a feelingof superiority in riches over
poverty, of powerover impotence that

Kin these matters. Wise coun-
uil an honest effort to be fair
change much of this, and possi-
le day will come wbeu even tbe

mighty, those who lord it over the law,
may heed tbe words of Solomon: "Go
to the ant thou sluggard, consider her

Iand be wise."

Sturgiss candidate for Congress
c Republican ticket in Mr. Elk-
istrict in VV. Va., defeated Mr., his competitor. Mr. Keiin was
llkins candidate, backed by all

the power and influence of the distin-
guished W. Va. Senator, and possibly
a little of his money. This gives some
hope to the Democrats. 'Uncle" Tom

li, uucleof Mrs. Elkins, now mi-
ls the district, but is not a cau-

B for re-election. There are many
in W. Va. The tax laws being

,nd Senator Elkins being another.
Col. John T. McOraw may be the
Democratic candidate.

We have heard a weak voice or two
attempt to shout that the people are
not anxious for a 2 cent mileage book.
The voice, however, is so cracked that
it does not reach far and no echo
comes back. Those who are close
enough to the voice to hear its enfee-
bled notes, smile and show sympathy
as they do for the pigmy who tries to
shout, but is too weak aud delicate to
make souads. Why such a statement
should comefrom any source saveand
except from a subsidised press, we
have been unable to fathom.

Harry Kendall Thaw, who recently
shot and killed Stanford White in
New York, says he is not crazy. It is
pretty certain, however, that Harry's
word will not be takenin this instance
unless fully corroborated, and since
the line between an idiotaud an insane
person is not always welldefined,there
seems not to be corroborating evidence
of sufficient weight. Mr. Thaw will,
therefore, most likely find himself i
the bug house, where he ought not t
be, instead of on the scaffold, where h
ought to be.

There is said to be a cut rate on coa
going on between the C. & O. and N
A W. with reference to the Ricbmon
market. Before being convinced we
will say like Thomas, "Except 1 sha
see in his hands the print of the nails,
and thrust my hand into his side, I
will not believe.

A bear and a lion had a fight at a
menagerie near New York last week,
and after the fight the bear was ope-
rated on for tracboetomy. Tbe bear
died shortly afterward, but just like
people, it did not die from tbe opera-
tion, but from other causes, so the re-1
port says. Are we not all animals? '
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Sterol In Advance
er to avoiddelays, on account of
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for the Spectatorshould not be

id to any Individual connected. office, but simply to Thi Smcta-

at the Po3toir.ee at Staunton, Va.,
s second class mail matter.

iday, July 27,1906.

THE HORSE SHOW.
>eople of Augusta county es

should not forget that the
ihow this jearbegins on Aug.
1 lasts three days?the 7th, Bth. This year's show bils fair to
argest that has ever been held.
% but bad weather can keep it

oem?a great success. The pre-
miums are large and more numerous
than most any offeredelsewhere in tbe
State, and there will be splendid rac-
ing every afternoon.

The high prices of horses just now,
tbe advantages acquired by our horse
raisers who attend these exhibitions
and learn what horse raising, horse
training and handling mean, ought to
be so appreciatedas to see no man at
home during these three days, who
could possibly attend this exhibition.
Tbe beef trust bas made cattle, sheep
and begs of as littleprofit to tbe farm-
er as that trust oares to, but no trust
bas yet cornered tbe horse market, and
every ownerhas the assuranceof sell-
ing in the open market, and getting
tbe highest price. Let bim come to
tbe Horse Show and see what horses
are in demand.

STONIN6 STEPHEN.
The Cosmopolitan Magazine this

month contains an historical sketch of
the Hon. Stephen K. Elkins of W.
Va. Tbe article pours hot shot into
Mr. Elkins, and tbe titleis "Tbe Trea
sou of the Senate." Mr. Elkins, we
learn, was at oue time in tbe land
grabbing business in New Mexico.
Then he found abetter field in West
Va. Here he became greater in pro
portion as his possessions grew great-
er, so that at last be was exaltedsome-
what as was Aaron when be raised the
golden calf in the wilderness. But in
making the calf it is recalled that
Aaron took from the people, until he
had so impoverished them, that he
"made the people naked unto their
shame." Mr. Elkins in setting up his
calf which tbe people of W. Va. are
nowworshiping, has made tbe people
naked enough. It only remains to be
seen whether Mr. Elkins' fate and
that of Aaron will ever bear any fur-
ther resemblance, the one to the
other. It is recorded that, the tons of
Levi gathered themselves on the
Lord's side and Moses ordered them
to slay their brethren, and about three
thousand fell that day. This ended
Aaron and golden calves in that wil-
derness. Will tbe sous of Levi put an
end to this modern Aaron and golden
calves in tbe wilderness of W. Va. t
It is very doubtful. No Republican
out there can be a greatman unlessbis
conscience is elastic, aud his methods
open to criticism. Mr. Elkins fills the
hill to a dot.

THE MODERN SPHINX
Our distinguished contemporarythe

Riahmond Times Dispatch knew just
xactlywhat would be tbe fate of tbe

Churchman bill. This is not altogeth.
r singular. There are always those
who can read the lines in one's band,
ut the cards and tell fortunes. It is

a great power to possess, it gives an
dvantage to those possessing it over
heir less fortunate contemporaries,
nd is calculated to cause doubt iv
be minds of many as to tbe justness

of nature. Why, one naturally asks,
was Joseph Sphinx Sharp given power
to foretell events, when John Otaso
Dull was denied it? Why should
Joseph have had this or that dream
when his brethren bad not dreamedat
all, and were incapable of dreaming ?
Of course such questions are uuaiis
werable. An allwise providence which
gave Josephthis visionary and dream-
ing power over and above that given
his brethren, will not disclose the rea-sons. Providence acts, but providence
does not alwajs tell why it acts. It is
sufficient for mortals to know the ex
istence of phenomena, but mortals
must usually be satisfied just there and
cease their yearnings. Now all who
cannot see visions, nor dream dreams,
must not chafe and moan because
they cannot see visions and dream
dreams, because they cannot guide
the judicial miud, speed the hand of
justice, right wrong, and in all other
matters enjoy peculiar prescience and
be unerring and infallible. When 'Vesuvius began her eruptions it was
pleasant to hear that there was one in
our midst who bad for some time felt
the near approach of the catastrophe. 'When San Francisco tottered and fell 'and burned, therewas somecomfort to 'learn that on the eruption of Vesuvius 'our side of the world had been warned Jby oneclose to us, to lookout. Then
when we come to matters largely con- 'trolled by men, suchas the number and
varieties of the odors in a Chicago
packing house, to be told that these I
odors bad been noticed as far awayasRichmond is from Chicago, then when 'we get nearer homeand begiu to deal
with ourrailways, to be apprised in

B

advance of court rulings and corpora-
tion commission's findings is like
basking by tbe side of still waters,and
lying down iv green pastures. The nTimes-Dispatch maketh us thus to lie ?

\u25a0

All that is left of Basic City hasL
i _i jm *|'h« fitnplrhnl 1 *» Ij I

SF.Drydi-n. president of the
itialLifa InsuranceCo. and a
enator from New Jersey, has
istifying before ti.e Btate Insur-
iveetigatiog Committee, mid he
utly maintained that his sultry
)(Hi per year was reasonableand
I was worth more t.tiau that sum
;mn|>iiiiy. We lnive often tend
*st ion debated as to which was
eater man, Pope or Dryden V
raver .'ii-ttii-s it, iv favor ofDry-

Jilor win! was accounted lich,
y died at Woosier, Ohio, w» nh
7. lie bail giveil all oi his
to the poor. Ol eouise dealu
illowed. The craft will readily
mural of ibis slory, and posei-
lid a Uill.it growiug more and
nvaleut fcvciy day auiuiitr cdi-

Sluessel who surrendered l'ort
\u25a0, has been tried by a court mar-
i sentenced to deatU. Ttie gov-.
it Of Russia will find difficulty
romiing limimmlnnlinn wbeu iti
es it in killing Sloessel.
lailroads and tbe packers were
srsistent for "a lroad court re-

Tbe oniis have greatly sull
public estimation by this liuk-
,beir powers with these corpo-

fib in this imputative manner.
Mr. Cassatt has ordered all tbe rail-

road employes to seli tbeir stocks. Tbe
man who got #370,000 in stocks would
seem to be in a position to tell Mr.

tissatt to go there himself.

Tbe Staunton banks are falling over
lemselves in their efforts to pay in-

terest on deposits. There is no need
of being warned to come early in order
to avoid therush.

Hon. Carter Clhnh ißpnrßueing"The
Idea." Whether be will catch it re-
mains to be seen.

WASHINGTON LETTER.
(From our lingularUnrrespoiuinnt.)

Washington, D, (J , July 23.?To-
day the American Federation of La-
bor, through President Gompers and!
the members of the executive council, I
will isßue a political proclamation to
the workingmen of America urging
tbem to act ns a unit against the elec-
tion of candidates for office who are
unfriendly or indifferent to the inter-
ests of organized labors. President
Uomuers aud manyother labor leaders 'will go throughout the country mak-
ing speeches in the districts of those
members they will seek to defeat-
Representative Littlefield, of Maine,'
is the first object of tbe federation's'»;ack. During the campaign, Presi-'

nt tiompers will make noonday I
speeches to the factory hands in Little-1
field's district. Among other candi
dates who are on thefederation's "black
list," are: Speaker Cannon, Messrs.
Payne, ef New York; Dalzell,of Penn-
sylvania; Land is, of Indiana; Jenkins,
of Wisconsin, and Parker, of New
Jersey. All of tberepublican members
of the judiciary committee will be put
upon the list excepting Messrs. Pearre,
of Maryland, and Birasall, of lowa.
All of the republican members of the
laborcommittee areon the list, except-
ing possibly Chairman Uanluer, of
New Jersey.

Prosecutions for alleged violations
of the eight hour law will be started
by the Department of Justice witbiu
tbe next few days. Previous to the
issuance of the order by tbe President
that government inspectors shall re-l

It violationsof the eight hour law,
irmation had been given to the de I
;ment by the Bureau of Labor suf-
nt to justify tbe issuance of a war-
t in several instances. In fact there
c so many of these that Commis-
er Neill, of the Bureau of Labor
in charge of the investigation of
American Federation of Labor'

plaints, had to cast aboutfor some
itive meansof getting reports on
md thus thought of having govern
it inspectorsreport them.

It is announced that Vice-President
Fairbanks and Speaker Cannon will iIi the republican campaign in Miss-

i, in which State Bryan and Folk)
scheduled to open the democratic
ipaign.
dispatch received here from Rio

eiro, Brazil, states that the dele-
s from America to tbe luterna-
al Congress, with tbeexception of
Lear Polk, have arrived there.
Congress will probably convene on
iday next. Secretary Root, who
last reported at Pernambuco, on
d the cruiser Charleston, will not
h Rio before the end of the mouth.

GREAI FINANCIER DEAD.

Russell Sage Began at $4 a Month and
Died Worth Eighty Million. I

Russell Sage, who died suddenly at
his country home at Lawrence, L. L,
Sunday afternoon, would have cele-
brated his 87th birthday Aug. 4. His
career is thus summarized by the Bal-
timore Sun:

Born iv Shenandoah, N. V., Aug. 4,
1810.

Was employed as a messenger in bis
brother's store at #4 a month at the
age of lit years.

At about 18 year of age he built a
sloop and began a transportationbusi-
ness between New Yorkand Troy.

Was worth 125,000at the age of 22
years, and in live years bought out bis
partner in tbe wholesale grocery busi-
ness for $150,000.

Early iv life he acquired a large in-
terest in the Chicago, Milwaukee and
St. Faul railway system, bis first rail-
road venture.

From 1853 to 1857 he served In con-
gress.

Became associated with Jay Could
in 1803.

Invented tbe "put," "call" and
"straddle"system of speculation, by
which it is said he lost $7,000,000 ou oue
occasion.

Attempt made on his life in 18!>1 by
Henry W. Norcross, who was killed by
his own bomb.

Kried Miss Maria Wiune in ISII,
~pon her death married Miss Mar-

garet O. Slocum about 1800
Retired from active business in 1903

at tbe age of 84 years.
Some estimates put bfs wealth as

'high as $80,0110,000.

For that
Dandruff

There is one thing that will
cure it?Ayer's Hair Vigor.
It is a regular scalp-medicine.
It quickly destroys the germs
which cause this disease.
The unhealthy scalp becomes
healthy. The dandruff disap-
pears, had to disappear. A
healthyscalp means agreatdeal
to you?healthy hair, no dan-
druff,no pimples, no eruptions.

The bestkind ota testimonial ?

"Sold lor over sixty years."

M Made by J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell. Mali£W Also manufacturers ofA\ ~ms> -mXy SARSAPAII"-LA.
m\, JmVLinCIO CHERRY PECTORAL.

AS A RULE
The selecting of a wedding

gift is a task for n. great many
people, but if you will call and
see our beautiful line of rich cut
glass, beautiful silver, nice hand
painted china, pretty clocks,
and many other pretty things
to select from you will find it a
pleasureto select a wedding
gift at our store.

D. L.
Jeweler.

No. 3 E. riain Strret.

J. C Byers mil Probably Oppose Slemp
in Ninth District.

Bristol,Va., July SB.?The democrats
of Bristol, Va., in a mass convention
tonight appointed delegates to tbe con-

gressional convention for tbe Ninth
district of Virginia, which meats here
August 10 Former State Senator J.
jClod Byers, of Bristol, was commend-
ed lo the democrats of the district as
jthe proper iuan,to oppote Congiessman
jSleup Mr. B,ers is an able young
Imm, and if nominated would make a
thorough canvas* and could command
s me republican votes.

The convention indorsed Bryan,
.Senators Martin and Daniel, Governor
iSwauson and couiinendeil tbe patiist
ism statesmanship of former Governor
Montague.

Ingalls for Bryan.
Melville E Ingalls, at one time the

president of tbe G. A O. railway and
now the chairman of the "Big Pour"
railroad board and a well known con-
servative Democrat, has this to say of
Bryan:

"He is bound to be tbe next Presi
dent. Nothing can beat him. I vo-
ted against liim twice, but I'm going
to vote for him this time. I am sure
that he will be elected, and that he
will be a conservative and splendid
chief executive of the United States.IHe has lean.cd great wisdom of late
ye?-"

At Forest Depot Friday .1. B. Queens-1
berry, who was charged with baying
jcaused death of his wife some weeks
ago, had a hearing before Justices
Walker and Burt, and was acquitted.JA dozen witnesses were examined for
the prosecution and J. J. and T. K.
Terrell for tbe defense, the latter testi-
fying that the deceased died from ty-
phoid fever.

«-^??
_

Ueamess Cannot be Cured
|by local applications, as tbey cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only oue way to cure deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedias.Deafness is caused by an intiamed eon-! dition of the mucous lining of the Ens
tuchian Tube. When this tube gets in-
tiamed you have a rumbling sound or
imperfect hearing, and when lis entire-
ly closed deafness is the result, and un-
less the inflammation can lie taken out
and this tuberestored to itsnormal con-dition, hearing will be destroyed for-ever; nine cases out of ten are caused
by catarrh, which is nothing but an in-Iflamed condition of the mucous sur-

We will give One Hundred Dollars
for any case of deafness (caused by ca-
tarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall's
('atarrh(Jure. Send forcirculars, free.F. J.GHENEY&CO.,

Toledo, O.Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for con

stlnation.

DO YOU GET UP
WITH A LAME BACK ?

Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.
Almost everybody who reads the news-papers is sure to know of the wonderful
|i i; cures made by Dr.(ry~TS?J? \ Kilmer's Swamp-Root]

Jj I tne £ reat k 'dney, liverI J iWpt-'"-/ '? an(* ladder remedy."fl i (rNJv Li? " is the great mcdi-
? IMI callriur"phofthenine-
I f 1leentn century; dis-Jn'tj y ? ' covered after years of

('lf r~j f i M, scientific research bynUM Kilmer, the cmi-IL " nent kidney and blad-
-_-.? ,der specialist, and iswonderfully successful in promptly curinelame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou-bles and Bnght's Disease,which is theworstj form ofkidney trouble. .

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root is not rec-ommendedfor everythingbut if youhavekid-ney, liver or bladder trouble it will be foundjust theremedy youneed. 11 hasbeen testedin so manyways, in hospital work, in privatepractice, among the helpless too poor to pur-chase relief and has proved so successful ineverycase that a special arrangement hasbeen made by which all readers of this paperwho have not already tried it, may have asample bottle sent free by mail, also a booktelling more about Swamp-Root and how tofind out if youhavekidney orbladdertroubleWhen writing mention reading this generous
offer in this paper and fs^K*'
Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bing- |^U^D
regular fifty cent and Home of Swamp-n0,,,,dollar sizes are sold by all good druggists.

Don't make any mistake, but rememberthe name, "Swamp-Root," Dr. Kilmer's
aim me aQuress, ningtiam.

ers pocket and naught, his wife who.
wliilpbe slept, Wlls looking for |vi

I luniiey

The nafi iral homi of directnis of t! c
I'rtHtetlve Association in

sesM.'ii in Si.. I, mil Sn.iiird.iy lfxed the
Idate for Hie in xt auiiu.il meeting, '.Miichlis in he I.~M in Norf.-IU, for the w. ek
of June 10, iv c .uiiniii- four days.

IMi????? i ? \u25a0- «?j EDUCATIONAL.
Eam>natinn or Teachers.

The second and last examinationof
Itearbeta fwf Augusta county schools
will be held in Hrminton, July ;.U, 3i.
aud Aug 1, IBM The examination of
while teacbeis will tie held in Suiun
ton public school building No. 1. That
for colored teachers will be held in
Siauiiton public school building No 2.

All applicants who failed to get cer-
tificates at tbe May exami alion will
be allowed to take this one. Briiig pen
and ink Paper will be furn'sbed at

fosl. Work will begin at 9 o'clock a.
l promptly each morning.
Tbe examination on the professional

ourao will also be given on July 30.
E.O. I'EALK. Dlv. Supt.

Virginia Polytecnnic lusliliis,» [State Agricultural and Mechanical
College JAT BLACKSBURC, VA.

A Southern Instituteof Technology.54 Instructors. Thoroughly equippedshops, laboratories aud infirmary. Farm
of 1100 acres. Steam heating and elect nelights in dormitories. Degree courses inAgriculture, Horticulture, Civil, Median-,
ieal and Eleetrieal Engineering, Applied
Chemistry, Applied Geology, Genera) Sci-ence, and Metallurgy and Metallogra-
phy. Shorter courses in practical Ag-
riculture and practical Mathematics.Total cost of session of nine months, in-cluding tuition and other fees, board,washing, textbooks, uniform, medical at-tention, etc., $240 65 Cost to State students, $193.65 Next session opens Wed-nesday, September 19th, 1906. For catalo-gue andother information apply to

J. M. McBRYDE, Ph. !>., I.L. 1) ,
jnl 27 8t President.

VIRGINIA MILITARY INSTITUTE.
LEXINGTON, VA.

68th Year. State Military, Scientific ami
Technical School. Thorough courses ofgeneral and applied cheni'stry, and in
Electrical and Civil Engineering. Degree
of graduate in academic course, and de
grees ofBachelor of Science in Technical
courses. All expenses, including clothing
and incidentals, provided at rate of ¥365
per annum, as an average for tbe fouryears, exolusive of outfit. For information
address. SCOTT SHIPP,| Jul20 6t Supt.

UNIVERSITY COLLEGEOF MEDICINE *W<ZB!k°
STUART MCGUIRE. M. P., President.
This College conforms to the Standards

fixedby law for Medical Education. Send forBulletin No. 11,which tells about it.
Threefree catalogues?Specify Department,
MEDICINE - DENTISTRY PHARMACY

Jull2Bt
GOUfGE OF WILLIAM AND MARY,

WILLIAMSBURG:. VA.
Two hundred and thirteenth session be-gins September 20th, 1906. Two Courses:

(1) Collegiate Course leading to the de-grees of B. A. and M. A. (2) NormalCourse; tuition free and board at reducedrates. Buildings renovated and newlyequipped, lighted with electricity and
supplied with pure artesian water. Send
for catalogue,

LYON G. TYLEK, M. A., LL, Dmay 18 4m President.

Notice to Teachers.
The School Trustees of the variousdistrictsof Augusta countywill meet at the followingtimes anil places to appoint and contractwith teachers for the session or IWS-1907?scnools will as indicated below:

~ p p" £ SO

Bey. Manor, July14. July2S,Oct. 8, Staunton IN. River, Aug. 7, Aug 7, Oct. S, Moscow IIM. Itiver, Aug.li, Aug,K, Oct s. New Ilope80. Klver, Aug. 111,Oct. 11,Oct S, Wavnesli'oKiverhcads, Aug. !i, Oct.. (I, Oct S, (Iroevllle
Pastures, Auk 4, Oct. «, Oct s, Htannton.

Teachers will semi applications to clerksand state grade orcertificate anil whether ilIs In full force.I hopeall the teachers who possibly can doso, will attend oneof the .Summer Normals.K. O. PKALK,«2i«t Uiv. Supt.

Trustee's Sale
uF VARIABLE j

Real Estate
IN AUGUSTA COUNTY. VIRGINIA.

Pursuant to authority vested in the un-
dersigned trustee by theterms ofa certaindeed of trust from \V. B. Scott, of dateJuly 12, 1900, aud recorded in the Clerk'sofficeof Augusta county, Virginia, anddefault having been made in the payment
ofthe debts secured therein, I shall, on

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 22, 1906,
At 12 o'clook M.. in frontof the oourt
house iv the city of Btauuton, Virginia
offer for sale that oertain tract of landlying in the southern part of Aueu<tacounty, containing thirty-seven and one-half (37*1 acres, and being part of thelands ot which 1). V. Gilkeson died seizedand possessed, and being the same tractof land that was conveyed to tbe said WB. Scott by William Patrick,Conimission-ler ofthe Circuit Court of Augusta countyin the cause ofUilkeson vs. Gilkeson e'tals, by deed dated November 16, 1898, ofrecord in the aforesaid clerk's ofHoe, andwhich said tract of laud adjoins the laudsofSallie E. Scott and others.

TERMS OF SALE?CASH.
Jul 27 It Trustee.

l/IRGINIA?In the Circuit Court of Au-\u25a0 gusta county the sth day of July, 1906
R. Turk's executors, Plaintiffs.vs.
R. Turk's creditors Defendants.

Extract from decree entered in the
above styled cause on the sth day
ofJuly, 1906

"On consideration whereof it is orderedthat the rule heretofore ordered to issueagainst R. S. Turk and W. A. Turk andwhich has been heretofore executed' andmade absolute against R. S. Turk, butwhich was not executed as to W A Turkby reason of his death before the servicethereofupon him, do now issue againstR. S. Turk, administratorof W. A Turkdeed, Mary W. Turk, widow of said w"Turk, deed, and Margaret Turk and Ru-dolph Turk, heirs at-law of \V". A. Turkdeo'd, returnable to the first day of thenext regular term of this court, requiringthem to appear and show cause, if anythey can, why a decree should not be en-[ tered directing a sale of all or so muchthereofas may be necessary, of that por-
tion of tbe 'Mossy Creek' farm containing248acres, which has not been sold to thirdparties, and which was conveyed by saidR. 8. Turk and W. A. Turk and wives taJohn B. Cochran, Trustee, to indemnifythe purchasers or the residue of said tractagainst loss orliability for the debts as-serted in this cause "
And it appearing by affidavit that thesaid Mary W. Turk. Margaret Turk (nowMargaret wife of ) and Ru-doli h Turk are non-residents of the stateof Virginia, it is ordered that they do sev-erally appear before the Circuit Court ofAugusta county on the first day of thenext regular term ofsaid court ibeing the22nd day of October, 1906,) andanswer thesaid rule or do what may be neoessary toprotect their interests therein and in saidsuit Teste:?

JOS. B. WOODWARD. Dep. Clerk.Bumgardner& Bumgardner,Attorneys for Mary E. Ritchie.

I Wpst Virginia Items.

POCAHONTAS COI'NTTY.
J. C. Tilton of Vittrlinton, stenogri -pherforMr. L M. McOlintic. fell in

attempting tob.Mid t train at. Droney,
an I broke bis leg ai ove the knee. Ul,
Tilton has bern Wilfclug ou crutcle-
for a long time

An Italian otm-'d f'auiernn Brune,
While hunting wuh a C'tmrad rear
Durbiu, acciovu ally killed him i 'ew
days ago. He wis brought to Jul at.
Mariiuton, bu whs lele ise lim th.- kill-
ing was plaiuly cceideßM otl.er
Italians followed Biune aid af'ir be
was released set ou jiiui and ii\u25a0 \u25a0r] to
kill bim.

Jo'iu A. Young, who.has been tick
the past few Weeks, is abl .-. va be ipand
around.

One of Mr. and Mis. A. P. William's
little twin children bas b-m danger-
ously ill the pant wi el;.

Married, at tbe Valley Hotel, Wed-
nesday, July 18, Clmk McCloud lo
Mrs. Mary R Cragg, Hev. Wm T
I'riee, D. I)., officiating.

Mrs. Ceo H Muffett, of Parkereburp,
is visiting her mother. Mrs. Isaac
Moore.

Dr. 8. B. Scott, died recently in Bed-
ford county, Va., in bis 75r,h year. He
was the fatber of Mrs. H. S. Rucker,
of Marlinton.

Tbe Assy nun, under indictment for
burglary, who escapedfrom tbe coun
ty jail last fall, bas be -n captured at
Bayard. He and a man named Wenger
and another prisonermade theirescape
by cutting tbe bolls off a patched cell
aud digging out some bricks. The
Assyrian bad broken into Bock's store
at Boyer aud had stolen a lot of jewe
Iry.

Miss Myrtle Barlow, daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. John Barlow, of Rdray, died
at her homeon Friday, aged 17 years.
For some weeks she had been suffering
from au aggravated case of appendici-
tis, and bad undergone an operation,
but was not strong enough to rally
from theshock.

Word has been received of tbe sui-
cide of W. J. McKeever at Clarksburg.
He was the second son of Rev. A. L.
McKeever, who is a native of Poca-
hontas county, and a brotherofGeorge
McKeever. of Buckeye. He was 34
yearsold and a druggist by occupation.

WRKKNBRIKR COUNTY.
Cbas. N. McWhorter left for Roan-

oke, Va., Monday, where be bas signed
with thatbaseball team iv the Vir-
ginia League for the season.
i Mavnard Harvey Best returned from
Konceverte to New York this weeki
and will at once leave that city with !
bis bride for Monrovia, Cal., where
tbey will make theirhome.

Prof. L. W. Burns has beeu engaged
as the Principal of the Marlinton
Academy for tbe coining sebsion. For
the past four years Mr. Hums,has been
county superintendent of (ireenbrier

county aud bas made a good oue. He
is a young man, well equipped and
takes an interest in the work.

A. M. Sterrit, clerk in the C. & O.
oflices at Hiuton, was arrested recent-
ly and held under $500 bond on the
charge of forging a signature to a tick-
et over the O. & O. railroad. Sterrit
was employed in the office of the
Greenbrier division at Konceverte last
winter.

Tbe wife and daughters ot Allen
Caperton, who moved last year from
Mouroe county to Newport News are
visiting relatives and friends at Union.

Jos. D. Logan, of Union, will soou
move with his family to Salem, Va.,
where they will hereafter reside. He
bas a brother iivirg there.

Last Tuesday Henry (J. Ayers and
"Tobe" Flack had an altercation in
tbe road at Dick Livesay's nearFrank
ford about a line fence. Itresulted in
a fight, in which Flack was terribly
mutilated with a knife by. Ayers. He
was both cut and stabbed.

Little Davis, the two-year-old son of
Dr. and Mrs. J. A. Ai buckle, died of]
dysentery, at the home of bis grand-
father, Mr. John Davis Arbuckle, lastflay afternoon. The interment

made in tbe cemetery here Mou-

Tbe assessed value of all property
iv the county, including railroad, ex
press, telephone,Pullman car compa-
nies etc., is ou which, for
county purposes, the Court laid a levy
of 18} cents on the $100 Tbe county
levy last year was 33J cents, so that
tbe levy is reduced one-half and tbe as-
sessed value of tbe property is just
about doubled.

? m \u2666

Supervisors Meeting

Tbe monthly meeting of the board
of supervisors was held Monday and
considerablebusiness transacted:

A communication from Mr. T. M.
Smiley was read aad approved.

A communication from the James
town Exposition Company asking that
tbe county make an appropriationfor
an exhibit was read and laid on the
table.

A communication from tbe State
Highway Commission relative to coil
vict labor on the county roads was
read and laid ou tbe table.

Tbe act passed at the recent session
of tbe legislature limiting the speed of
automobiles was adopted as tbe law for
tbe county.

The resolution adopted at a former
meeting exempting tbe bonds that
were to be issued for building tbe new
school for Waynesboro from taxation
was rescinded, and said bonds are now
taxable.

Settlementsof accounts of VV. F.
Coiner, commissioner for South River
was approved and tiled. Settlements
of tbe accounts of the overseers of tbe

Mfor Middle River, Beverly Manor
South River districts were approv-
al ordered filed.
rrent accounts to the amount of

about $2,000, were allowed.
Tbe total taxable property values,

both real estate aud personal, is $13,-
--420,44 08 which is an excess over last
year of $54 763 08. This forms the'
basis for the county levy for geuera) i
purposes.

The road levy for 1906 is?Beverly
Manor, 18c; North River, 20c; Middle
River, 15c; South River, 10c; River
heads, 20c; Pastures, 20c.

The school levy for 1906 is?North
River, 15c; Middle River. 124c; South
River, 10c; Riverheads, las; Pastures,!
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STAUNTON HORSE SHOW!
AUG. 7, 8 & 9.

Fifty Classes for Horses, Colls and Ponies.
Four Big' Races Every Day!

MANY NEffamfATTMCTIYA FE ATnRES
Handsome Prizes for County Horses.
Servants will be in attendance to look after the convey-

ances of visitors from Augusta and adjoining counties. No
Charge for Hitching on the Ground.

Apply to Secy H. H. WAYT, for Prize Lists and
Entrance Blanks.

The Only Big Circus to Visit Here This Year.
(WOT IN THE CIRCUS TRUST)

John Robinson's
Ten Blq Shows Combined. Four Rinded Circus, Big Double Menagerie. Hippodrome

and Wild West.

Staunton, Thursday, Aug. 9.
Pr

I
p'Vn.,ine'i'i<l«rTou A«r..«nf Water Proof Tents 1500 Rare aorl OostlvWild Animals. DOPI.LE HERD OP BLEPU AN TS-I'onderons? Ie formmgPaeoydwms. Presenting a Program of Uomiqae PerfectionStupeiiduons Realistic Production "BATTLE OF WOUNDED KNEE "lotredaetog~00 Indians, Oowlioys Scouts and Soldiers.

THE LEAVENSWORTH ZOUAVES
Direct from a successful European trip. America's fireatest MilitaryCompany, presenting Butt's Manual of Anus to Musicf*22 £££££? ° F t?e U.S. An,,, iv expert

ELLSWORTH FEMALE ZOUAVES.

See Capt. Winston's Wonderful Educated Seals.
The LUCLZON SISTERS, Wonderful Aerial Iron Jaw Act.FLYING I'.ANVAKDlS?Sensational European Aerialists.

The Latest Foreign Novelty,
Mr. James Dutton and Mile Winnie Van

Grand Spectacular Double Riding Act
HcNUTT TROUPE Aerial Cycle Whirl Riders,
Prof. Nygarfls Scoool oi Trained Meigs Horses,

TWELVE IN NUMBER
20 Male and Female Riders 20

300 Daring Gymnasts, Nimble Acrobats and Talente 1 Aerialists TheI ick of all Areuic Oiebrities. 40 Merry old Clowns

GRAND $300,000.00 STREET PARADE.8 Miles of Gold B-decked Wagons and Chariots, Prancing Horses, DensofRaie and ( ostly Wild Annuals, including the » ikm'i newest uoveltva quarter of a million dollar r. prrduclirn of tbeBattleships of our Navy!
The Grand Musical Ballet. 500 Men, Women and Children in the Cast

Chief While Thunder's Band of Indians, 50 Bucks. Squaws and Paposes.
The Celebrated Banda Rosa, ,!Ire,:tr of

» Auronia Uliver.o, give one hoursMusical program befor each performance.
Two Shows Daily Rain or Sliine.^

Excursion Rates on all Railroads.

feention==Contractors!VANTED?The North River Pis-
bool Board wiil receive sealed bids

for tbe building of two dnnhltirotx»|
houses?one at Mt. Solon and one at
Stokesville Specifications t be seen with
the Clem at Mt. Solon, and with .1. W.
Bonar at Stokesville. Bids to be opened
on Tuesday, the 7th dpy of August, 1906,lator near 1 o'clock p. m, at MoscowI school house. The School Board reserves
the right to acceptor reject any or all bids.

J()HNT W, HOI'KiVKI.L,
jul272t Clerk

Young Men Wanted at the!
Organ Factory!

V c want young men from 21 years ofI age upward, who have some natural rue-I cbanical ability and knowledge of tools,Ito learn different branches ofOrgan mak-ing. (1.00 per day to start with.
W. W. PUTNAM A CO ,

jnl2o 2t Staunton, Va.

j Wanted
To Buy a Farm of about 200
acres good land. Address

Draw 66,
mm<t Staunton, Va.

NOTICE.
Staunton, Va., July 10, MM.

1 have sold my interests in the Fertili-zers, Seeds and Feed business to my son, I
Geo. W. Black ley who has been wftli me
in the business for thelast fifteen years.He wiil continue in the same line at myold stand No. 11l tireenville AvenneStaunton, Va.,and will be in a positionto, and will handle the hest grades ofFertilizers and held Seeds that can b«had, with facilitKs to offer these at. bottom 'prices and on liberal terms and will aim rto make it, to the profit of the farmers toIgive him as large share of their trade asthey have given me.t f hope it may be the pleasure of myfriends and customers to coutinue thefavors to him that they havefor so manyyears granted to me

g

FOWLS AND LICE
won't thrive together, use SHKNANDO
fowls and houses clean and 'healthy. Athorough non poisonous disinfectantManufactured and guaranteed by

Shenandoah Poultry Food Co..
North Central Aye.. - Staunton. Va.

ICE ! MCl]]
Full Weight and
Clear as Crystal

From Pure Spring Water. Our service
is satisfactory, our ice is up to the highest
standard of excellence, and our pries he-|.owzero.

ENN & CRAWFORD
\u25a0 PiIONK (lL'7

V ABOUT
YOUR MONtY ?

EI« it earning as much for
you as it should ? If not,you sbould invest it in

eal Estate.
We have some «ooU bar-
pains in t;it y ?nd County
pro: cr"ep, a-d it win pay
yon t.o investii; ale.

R. W. Menefee & Co..
R«*i Estate Brokers.
5 firsl floor, Echols BldV,
Staunton, Va.

Staunton Ipectator
AND VINDIOATOR.

sattleships ITxsr p 4#! M\


